Coff’s Harbour Wedding “Taped”
For Relatives in England

The entire ceremony and breakfast speeches of the Tresia Flanders-Terry Smith wedding at Coff’s Harbour in February were tape-recorded for the groom’s relatives in England.

The beautiful Tresia, daughter of Mr and Mrs Tom Flanders of Coff’s Harbour, and Terry, who migrated from England, were married in St Augustine’s Catholic Church by Father McEvoy.

More than sixty friends attended the nuptial mass and wedding breakfast, which was held in the church hall.

Tresia’s attendants were her sister Carmen, bridesmaid, and niece Georgina Phillips, flower girl; her brother Gregory Flanders was altar boy.

Bridegroom Terry Smith’s best man was his friend Michael, who migrated from England with Terry.

The Vietnam war cast a shadow on the happy couple, who had to cut short their honeymoon when Terry was called for active service in Vietnam.